
Malmesbury Park Primary 

School Council  

Hello parents and children, 

We hope you enjoy our School Council Newsletter. School council is where we listen 
to pupils from across the school to gather ideas on how to make the school and our 
community a better place. Our councillors were chosen from a vote in our year 
groups. You will be able to recognise us by our gold and purple badges. 

Your councillors 

Year 6 

 

 

 

 

My name is Rhys. I wanted to be a   My name is Mia. I love sports. I really 
school councillor because I want to   like improving different things. I go 
make school a better place for you.   swimming and boxing. I love reading 
I like football, art and sport. I am   fact books. I don’t like leaving anyone  
passionate about helping people in    out of games or suggestions. I am a 
school and love all ideas.     Prefect and a teacher’s assistant. 
 
 

Year 5 

 

 
 
 
 
My name is Ikram and I am 9 years old.      Awesome        I have a cat called Max.  
My favourite food is potatoes and my         Respectful      My favourite foods are  
favourite colour is purple. I love playing      Intelligent     potato salad, scotch eggs,  
games (especially online) which is why I      Amazing         Cadbury’s chocolate and  
have glasses today. I have lots of sisters                         cake! My favourite word  
and a brother which can be hectic for my    is the French word bibliothecque. Can 
parents.                                                        you pronounce that? I love the oppor 
          tunity to be a school councillor and I  
          think it is a great way to make the  
          school better. 
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Year 4 

 

 

 

 

Hi. My name is Elizabeth and firstly  Hi. My name is Cleo and am in South- 
thank you for choosing me to be school   ampton class. My favourite subjects in 
councillor. I have had a lot of ideas so   school are PE, Art and History. My  
far and more to come. I wanted to   favourite animals are a fox and a  
become a school councillor because I   Patterdale (type of dog).  
wanted to make school a fun, safe and  
happy place. I always really wanted to  
help people. 
 

Year 3 

 

 

 

 
Hi my name is Louie. I am 7 years old   Hi, I’m Amira and I like reading,  
and I live with my mummy and my               drawing and walking. I enjoy doing the-
sister Poppy. I love wrestling and   walk to school challenge because  
I go to watch live matches.    it saves the planet, breathe clear air  
My favourite wrestler is      and gives us energy. I’m also school  
Karl Atlas. I have lots of friends    councillor. I got voted by the year  
and we always have loads of fun    group and its quite fun. I can’t wait to  
together and laugh lots.     get my badge! 
 

Year 2 

 

 

 

Hi, I’m Lila. I like dancing, reading,   We are currently re-electing a  
singing and travelling. I have travelled   new school councillor. 
to many countries and to various places  
around England. I like watching Australian  
programmes on Netflix. Feel free to come  
and speak with me about any ideas you may  
have about improving our school. I welcome  
every idea, no matter how small. 



We hope you enjoyed our first ever newsletter! Our next issue 
will be at the end of next term where we will keep you updated 

on our latest plans. If you have further ideas to improve our 
school, please find Mrs Keevil or one of our school councillors. 
We would love to hear your ideas! Merry Christmas everyone! 

We think it is so important to help our environ-
ment by using cars less often. So, we have intro-
duced walking, scooting, cycling or parking and 
striding into school every day. If you travel to 

school in one of these ways at least once a week 
for a month you get a special badge! We hope you 
are enjoying the fresh air. Please tweet pictures 
of yourselves travelling to school in one of these 

ways. 

Year 1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Hello, my name is Ellie. I am 6 and in    Hi. My name is Huckleberry and I  
Otters in Year 1. I am happy and so    am in Otters class in Year 1. I  
proud to be a school councillor. I think   like playing football. I also like  
this school is lovely. It would be excellent    watching rugby and football.  
to find ways to make it even better! I have  I am so happy that I am school  
some ideas and I’m sure you all have loads   councillor and I can’t wait to hear 
too. I really can’t wait to listen to them and  your ideas. 
talk with you. Together we can make great  
ideas come true. 


